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Roger Scherer: Lumber exec, legislator, Met Council member: He lived a life of hard work, public service and gratitude  
By Neal St. Anthony  
Roger Scherer, who helpe d build S cherer Bros. Lumber Co. fr om a small mill on the Mississippi River in northeast Minnea polis int o a regional producer of wood and building products, died at home on Aug. 14 at age 87.  
Scherer rose from laborer i n the 1950 s to CE O in 197 8 at a company that ha s grown to three l umber yards and two manufa cturing sites. T he company, whi ch was founde d by Scherer's father and uncle, e mploys 300 pe ople and boasts revenue of $225 million.  
Scherer was proud that hi s generation of manage ment, including a brother and two cousins, a chieved g ood re sults, as well as " family har mony" throug h the transition to rare third-ge neration family ma nage ment and greater success .  
"He was no show boat," sai d CE O Peter Scherer, Roger's son. "He focuse d on getting the job done. He w orked well with his br others, two cousins and other s.  
"Whe n I was elevated to this role , he told me that it was not about what you do, but what is accomplishe d with others . And recognize their work. Take responsibility, not credit."  
Roger Scherer valued workers. H e was proud of his decisi on in the 1980 s, backe d by his Tea mster union yard w orkers, truckers and equipment operators, to buy out their pe nsion plan from the underwater Ce ntral States Pension F unds and pr ovide a plan that "t urned out to be a much better bene fit for  our employees, " Peter Scherer said.  
Roger Scherer recruite d Jane McCrossa n, an executive with family -owne d C.S. M cCr ossan constructi on, to the board 2 5 years ago as part of an effort to add inde pendent dire ctors.  
"Roger believed the family served the busi ness a nd not the other way around," M cCr ossa n said. "Y ou ha d to earn your job. T here were no fa mily entitlements . He was steady, genuine a nd about best pra ctice s in cor porate governa nce .'' 
Scherer, a Re publi can, served in the Minnesota House of Repre sentatives fr om 1 966 -72, and was appointe d to serve 18 years on the Metropolitan Council. He was especially intereste d in public-e mployee bargaining, pr otecting grey wolves, charitable lotteries, sew ers and transit. 
"His government involve ment was [about] helping thing s work better," Peter Scherer said. "He was a fi scally conservative, socially moderate, practi cal guy.'' 
Roger and Irma Scherer raised seven children in a house they built on the Mississippi in Brooklyn Center. As he aged, he grew in gratitude for his fa mily and good fortune .  
An athlete who enj oyed gol f, skiing and dancing, Roger Scherer also plante d trees, gardened, fi she d, read widely and dote d on grandchildren.  
A graduate of De LaSalle High School and St. John's University, he and Ir ma gave generously and without fa nfare to e ducation and other nonprofit cause s.  
Services will be held Sept. 2 at H oly Name of Jesus Catholic Church in Me dina, near the farms where Roger Scherer's father a nd uncle grew up and where the city-raised Scherer spe nt summer s as a youth.  
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